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--1 "AnH&W' you iow&rito for tha *t4ome,‘
■/ f/ father or .

tßaidbe, 'steUkhem> 0tell them,X
>V “ / Poor fellohr. he thought of noojhor, j *J; ‘

r-- I-:- - i . " Tfights mit SigolA
g* ■- j* j -

*• v*nEs .Si> ■ We Mwf!Eoi'j;\siita grave on u.
i- - -• Of iWoUiir SheMndotih river, • .ft ii.-' ,ir>&iome>nd hi» ;k'inaro(l,ali6o are unknowns?
aT - j*in.ttu)lands-of it'd Giver, '# U.
? We placed n rough board at the head of ins

. VAud left him alone iahis giorj;, . ,

JJut on it wo marked; era we turned frojn thegpnt,
• . ~T&e tiltle'wsknow of Bis storr, ; j

, *
■’- ■ ' 1 - “Ifights mU

rVt ,i~
Gf&Z'
■3..

' ■ 'EfcPAOT’EEa.’ 0^
.T/ -:.t V‘-'*' JTT . J '•' -

Some, persons seem -to have an el, jjoi^cnr-
flashes the mOnae|

one; -and jt is oar piiif' ji|Serej(q
ffohi memorya few.epeoimens c ’.this Sort

:

we' Iroew their nam
,ning with, two of Lamb’s, which cap "ft b"“- left
"ootof «uSU' :sjCttt6logne, fnrfliliar ai.J|ey are.
First, his-reply when, be was rebuke #r:com*

b'usineStf at the Ilidia Hof
'the fining: "“Yon know tjftffaije gor

pearly in .tl»a;g&«moM» fT-i|M: '-the
-ctilloldet one-to the anxious .qnery
oB e entr'rfng a crowded omnibus; inf
igjitjt?* don't.know how it is.-witH|Bra rest

- nf thepassengers, hot that last piece,M’pyslkef
.pjedid the business for me.” It is mated of

the
iienlinden,”it}',leaving his room'bftff'A' gay

■' thnt'pne- of -the number
tiinc to fiiir down'd long flight of .ftaitfij; The

. WttSaßteflal by the noiie, opena thf .dbbr
%nd inguiS-cd, “What’s that?” F sir,

■ railing rapidly,” was the immedft..deeply of
his fallen friend.- Sheridan is saiLtd! Ifeva re-
marked;, bn entering a crowded 'ertrbmUtee-
fwm,m parliamentary language: some

ffnembor raoVe that ! may taka tho. t’-—
Also, on .being asked how the ECfuntive'Fox

rwb.utdi'tafe a''-salary provided for !hJtd Iby bis
- .charitable friends, replied, “

' A,
,_pbv, peot,-'desiring a Jer-
..raid; (referring to his recently, pub iaMJ ppcm

Of tlnii name,) “ Have' you read njißescent
into Relit” . “No; I should,likfyt||see it,"

i replied- the' wit.- A prosy member WiArlia-
■lftijhV-hnving asked, him, “ Bate you: {-pad my

- he replied, "I ■hbpe i.;i|havo.”
; Two ministers wbro' riding

by a gnttows wben ’die older anf'agked the'!
other, “ Where wouldyon beif that gee tore”
its proper fruit?” “ lading alone,'||r,” was-

•The 1 1Inthrrfiate ’reply. Two friends
■ one “.I- have just -a at an who

ti.\d n'.fe'l exactly dike yae;v': <i |TeU me,
who it was, th&t I tuny knock him ifwn,” re-i

'plied' his-friend. “Don't trouble
■•'T flid that myself at on^»j’';: .ITtie

' eelebrated.li!tTid..Crookett, on. visjfih|/lt,inen-
sgefie/ was-comparing-the cnnntebtfcpe'ora
niehkpyjo, fbatrof- one of bis felteW members
had overheard his remarks, so, to makg matters

Vpleariartt. 'he sajd, “I do- hot 'to
to—you or the monkey.” vICWo dea-

•
"

ooop. were once disputing about
sile for the graveyard, when the firatyjamark-

never ha buried in thht. Sound as
long’ iis' i'iivoi” “Wiat ati obstinße man,”
HpiSdtlp’ seiSndj “if fay life

i , , '
~

|j.fi

IFas Jloßsps of relating
ji.toj9en.eral -Burnside is of,

his war horse/deserves a passing' He
. is a.hfy. tvith a compact;'; ben'bj-Jldy, and

Bhohb-stnmpy legs, being thus w)lf Mlculated
~-fbr the weight of his doughly rid/'iv

js'ahotjt twenty years, old.im.c.carried bis
master ’during the Mexican wai (’ immediately
after" he’ graduated’ its 1847. Be full

-Of ~spirit,tranquil as' h |aydet: fire
! which he eyes with'supreme ind^eK^pe.. His
compogUTe.Hs -ruffled only by -on ; WUerapt at
familiarity, by strangers; /VFifh iinSled Oyee,
he then starts-back apd strikes .pthiS; borizon-
taUy wjtb; bis forefoot. McCleliip: .rides a
d-ti-hhfown,animal pf lithe, pro-
portion, called “Daniel IFebStefc” .;|Thia, em-
Inxiird .compliment to ’thV T "grept efpoonder”-
e'nd nitvnonto of the Fogitiye SlayeTSW; desires

niaster, uncontrolled nottbh,-fed kicks
his heels frantically in. a flsld '!hdj|i|iiDg tho

, c,i mpt each night ns he returns 'fr6m .water.
''’ ’i'iie groomrespects his aspirations mt enlarged

freedom, apdhe retutns to his he
is reafy.”' GVn. Marcyias a hors&bf qireuf
proclivities, that kneels and lies wh'eir i desired.

~7~ ‘ ‘.vs- , -jSensations.—There, is >

d oldlady in out “ has
for a, daughtgE an “ynkimmom’' old-girl,

- \rtn>^ast
i»BtjbeoD burdened withklwirplus of

- atteritiw, froth. the opposite “Bect.”J;ll-er moth
■er wrftderg “ why on

"

airth the fellers don’t
- c.nmc to see Betsey.” 'Haliitfralle^iciu! last

•*i- Sunday night Betsey had a be;au,,ab(l>thcy “sot
3d.

.me

CBTRAV. .
..

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscriber, on the
7th of November, a red two yearioW Steer, with

a Tar MatlfWp jlhßlbo left,pde. ;’oiAijjwner it reqoet-
ted to call, prove property, pay charges and take him
awuy. or he will hi disposed of according to law.‘ '

- ' ■'
-

. JAMES KELLEY,r - Charleston,-Hovember 16,1SB?.

Insurance Agency,

THE In.uranco Company of North America have
appointed the Undersigned ani oj?pt'for Tioga

Count, and vicinity.
A»: the character and standing of this Com-

pany give the aasurabc* ol futi -piotccGan to owners
of property against tie hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business of the!
county. This Company was incorporated in 1794. |
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1861 ns per ,
statement.dst Jaa'd ot lihat .yeaf j(ria si&s4'iJl9 61.

..Secretary. |
ARTHUR G. C0FFfN,..!....................Pre5ident, j
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia, I
Wui.Bnelilcr,CeniralAßcnt,Har-

ritbnrg, I*a.
)OHK W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Fa.
April 9,1862.

I CHE
PECTL’

P . FOB TB^aii'Colds,Ce^£«,
I •Bnltriiiei'SSai

' , Bn.
tfho bcAt'-'ronipJ^-’1
Coaprhv Ui*r»wn*ws
Countant aytdptvujs
Hr lts h>>
tlce antfjny'family {£t
shownft^o ]>!•*«*!>» *r
treatuipnt'of these ci

1 'a.B. MORTLSY. r>( Vtjcx. N. writes; “ I bare
iwtl your I'scrmtAk-iuysplf £iulin,inyrfBmHyever ainco you
imputed }t. nml tert-mfefHfitfc for ita purpose
arcr put out. With a bad cold I should aooner pay twenty;
sto Uollara-for-a bottle than dq-MtUbout-it, o? tak*aay.QtUef
remedy.** ’ fc ‘

-
- - - o. ,*

>

Cronu. Whooping Cough* Influenza-
MIm, Feb, 7,1859.

. Brother Ater: I wni cheerfully certify your Pectoral if
the best fim«^ rswaj possess lor the crfrfe‘bf?
croup, and Hie chVsi dt*en*<eeof chihYrph. " Wtf5P yotfr fra*
ternity In the ponth spprKilnte youo skill, and commend
Jrour lo Vur people, , m 'jrf; ■ .

, imi)! co.vKto, m.d.
t AMDS U\K, W.. M,.rt«ycy, py, writes,,3d Jru, XSS6: “1
bad a ledhms jQflue&sa,j)diich/coufiji£d£nie 4? dlort six
weeks; took tunny medicines without relief: finallytrUd
your Pectoral bj“the advice of our clergymen. The first
dote relieved’ the iorenejw ift>iy tiiroataod IKBg9& less than
pn'ehnlf -W*a- Jxonr medr-
Cltres chcajM'st ns well ns tho best we can buy, and we
esteem you. Doctor, and .your .remedies, as tbs poor mu’s
friena. *- 1 ii

~»*

;
' Asftma~or Phthisic* and Bronchitis*

f ' . ' U^t4f^CßMrcß,'FiiY*Feb^4| >id 66.
< Snt: Tour Cherry^P«,tornl. is performing marvellous
Cures -‘lt hrertdieve^sevorai'from alarming
symptom* of coriNumfti«'ri*Knd Is now-fearing .a mairtirlia
:bas laborek under an affection of the lungs for the last forty
years. HIENRYJi. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY, Mu D., &°*> lowa, writes,
ISept. 6.1855: 4 * During my practice of many years I have
found Smithing <*qn*l to youxfQhebry PgetdrAVfo# glvtygJaaso
.and Ho-consumvtive’paticiUa, or corlug. tacts' eA are
curable.”

We migbt add volumes of evidemie,.bpt the most convin-
cing proof of (he virtues of this lieHiddy is found la its
effects upon trial.

‘

CoaefamptUa. V/. I,*
one remedy lias ever been known ,which

cured st> fcucif dungoijbtfs carteslia tUs>> T abhj&ho
'bumanfalircan reach; out evw to‘those me PecMnd
affordsrelief and comfort.

Aififdß Hob?E, Nkw Tok Onr,-March 5,1566.
Bb. Ateb, I/OWkll; I feel ft a duty and a pleasure to in-

formiyoy what yourCherry Pectoral has. dope fer jny,wife.
She had been -five months
•symptoms of Consumption, from which noaid we could pro-
cure gave her much relief. She, was steadily failing,until
Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come for advice,
recommended a trial of your medicine. We bless bis kind*

1ntssp,as we do your skill; for she,. has..iecov»red tbat-
Slie ls not yet as strbhg as#h&|ifl!*l to:-be,I but\U>:

me
from her cough", and calls herself wdil.* ",f*

ORLANDO SHKLBX. of Shclbyvlller
Consumptives, donot despair till you have tried Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. It is made'by one. of tb% best medical
chemists is 1the world, and its cores all around -urbbdpcak
the high merits of its -virtues. —Philadelphia Ledger.

AYER'S CATHARTIC 1 PILLS.
- The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed
their utmost'to produce-this b&t/iftost perfect purgative
which.l*kbown to man. 'lnnumerable proof# aref soownihafthese Pills KhVe virtues which
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon
the estepm of all.men. They are safe and pleasant to take,,
but powerful to cure, * Their penetrating properties stimu-
late the vital activities of the body,remove the obstructions
of it# organs, purify the bftod, and expel disease. They
purge out thefoul humors and grow distemper,;
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, andimpart healthy tone with strength. whole
system. c Notody dcr they cure the eyery-day of;
•very body',huralso formidable and dangerous diseases that
.have baffled the best ofhuman skill. While they produce]
powerful effects, -they Afe at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can be employed for
children. Being, sugarcoated, they are-pleasant to take; and
being purely vegetable,are free from any risk of harm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief were they not
substUnt/aied’by ip#n of sach exaltedposition aid Character
os to forbid the'fiUgpicum of ilritrdth; ■ Many eartdent cler-
gymenand physician*have lent their names to csrtify to the
public tbe rtliability.of my, remedies, while others have sent
me tbe assurance of their conviction that my Preparations '
contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering,
fellow-men.

, , , .
Tbe Agent below named is pleased ■ to furnish • gratia my

American Almanac, containing directions for their nee and
of their cures, of the following complaiqtg:—

VQpativeoess, Bilious Complaints,' Yjrdpsy,lleattborn. Headache arising from a foul sfobiuibf-Nsufm,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction cf the Bowels, and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, boss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require oVevacnant medicine.
Scrofula orKing’s Evil. They also, by'purifying the blood;
and stimulating the system, cure many, complaints which it 1•WLuld hot''b€Csnpp63ea they could reach', such as Deafness,'
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability,De-;
rddtfej£*niS| Of the.Liver and Kidneys, Qoqt, sr>d other, kin-,'
area complaints arising from a low stale of the bddy nr db*

. struction of its functions.
So DA4bsjnu.ofT,ty unprincipled- dealer? jvitjb «ocno other

pill tlioymi**in6rt profit .an,/ AMc for Rll«, and
take nothing else. No other they can give you compares
with this in its intrinsic value or cumtive powers. The sick
want the best aldthera la fbrtbem, and they should have it*

, Prepared h'v Dr- J. 0- AVER!
Practical and~j£nd?ytie/U Ghemitt, LtoMUl, Mate.

Price 25 cents pef icjt. Five boxes for $l.
- -SOW) BY ’■

C. Jfcj. L. B. X.JJUUnee. Gaines; IT,
Q.Borden, Tioga; Dr. Parkhurst k w.IL Miller, Jsawrence-
rUle; S. S, Packard,Covington; Bennett A Son, Middlebury;
Gulick k fox. k , Witter. Mainsburg; C;
L. Strait, Roseville, and Sealerseverywhere.

July 16,1862.—6m.

wir n. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION’ ‘ ATTORNEY,

end Dealer in ; -,
...v

TjAND WAlblAlfos,
And General Collection and Claim Ag-ont,

KNOXVILLE* TIOGA CO., PA„
Will attend’' to business in the' Supreme Court and
Court of claims, and to the prosecution bf claims be-
fore the several-Departments ofCtovomment. Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY
LANDS and AHKEARS .OF PA YjSIOO BOUN-
TY had- PENSIONS,« lie'mm >rid INDIAN
OFFICES; before Ihe GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber haying been engaged' for the pnst
four years in the prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington, will give particular atten.
tion to ,

. ■SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for PeMona and BOUNTY.-LANDS,!especially in
cases-where the soldier or widow is unable to state
the offioeris name. In all such .cases no clpmte will
Be made litilesjfsuccessful. UnqneslmabWreferc nces
■will be gjtren in all coses. All business relating to
matters above inferred to ran bis done by cotrespon4-
ence with the subscriber, ami alt letters addressed to
him at Knoxville, Tioga County, Ptu, w'H) reoeive
prompt attention. WM. B. SMITH.
• August 27, 1862,

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience ip,procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, wilt attcidW all ljutinefs jhithat line
entrusted to his care with'promptness'ond* fidelity.

Persons wishing to with me will ptsaso call
or address mnhy letter at Syl»anU,.Bradford County,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONROE.

Refers by permission ,to ; ■ ’ r
H. B, Card, County Treasurer, Wollshoro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa.
Oct. Ifi, ISO2.

TUc Coufcsslon and Experience
ol a Man.

A GENTLEMAN having been cured of the result*
of early error and disease, will, from motives of

beiievolencp, send to those who request, a copy of the
above interesting narrative, published by himself.—
Tills little book is designed as a warning and cauton
to young men and those who suffer from Nkiivous
Debility, Loss ok Memory, Piiematcre Decay,
Ac., Ac., supplying at the same time the means of
self-cure. Single copies will bo scut under seal in a
plain envelope,—without charge,—toai)y who request
it; by addressing the author.

CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
Grcenpoint, I,(mg Island, New York.

AY

iMWMMi-k- 'Wftf.W-y agitator.
1 Vnlfi iWiii&auftilf’
i ,Tioaft^. ; SYI

1WAMOTH SKTTLXQHT flbbM9.
1f‘l SfcOEBTOKB; 4, !

»
»<. s:i ~1.. ' .&4a ■_ - ‘.‘•-.a l>t. T'.-v? » . '-,t £ «tint doorbelow 0. I*. WILCOX. 7I H. n«IWgOP, Wottl<l!»j7 torthe • of

Wellsboro and surrounding eoantry,lhßt hw le now
prepared to famish theta wuhr6Tcfjfthißfc Ilk thed^nfcofT photographs/ 1 ‘- V’' v :

. -=■: -: AMBROTYPBS, 08--.
: ; jpilainotypbs, - =
famished alariyrobm 'ln thVCity. Joit rceeired, a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED LENSES.maJiotkc-
fared expressly for the Carltt eft citile, Also a large
issortment-of _

.'' ’ ' J 1

PHOTOGSAPtiIG Aiftmis,
pried, faorttl.ss-to $4.00. At this day, no psrlorta-
hleis consideredfinished,WithouttbePliOXOGßAPH-
j Cases ofjall styles. Picturesfrom twentyfieri <eiU

to five dollars. .-' ‘;>
i Xhankfcil.for past favors, X would solicit a 'contin-
uation oftiiesamo, by doing first class work for all.
i Wellsboro, May28, 1862. H. H. WOOD.

• thS bdffalo
: MBRCAHTIILE COLLEGE)

COB3TEB Of '

Halii and Seneca Streets,
Is an'important Uni in thegreat chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located, in tlie following Cities

CITY,. PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,;.

! TROY, ’ CLETELAND,
/.. CHICAGO,

.AND SAINT-LOTIS.,-,
' A’ScboUrship issued; from the&nitalo College, ;on,
liHes th»,holder,to atmnd eithej.olr dll thOiColkget fdr
an unlimited time. .) ■ s- '

. .
. ■f The design,-of. these, Institutions, is to to

men anU/laUlod, d piM>ngh, practical business
W

fS'JtTo orfeatutefl hud cernd v> c ted' tipcht
a securefcreftcH *eparaWXnrtitotiob
th^beslTKittihWfeoUitiea-fof a thorough
Commercialeducation, and.render. it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this

*°fcook-KebVing In all its departments',- Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, a»a
taught in-the.moat-thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of. Penmanship, is tatight
by competent and experienced , teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and eveningno vacations.
Resident Principal atBoffaib, J. CjBntAKT.

Poefurther information,please call, at the College
Rooms, or send far Catalogue arid Circular enclosing
letter stamp, Address .

BHTANT & STRATTON,
June 4,1862.—1y. • ■ Buffalo, N. Y.

; ''' Wkt-i War' for 'the,' IJnlonJ /;]

THE dfld*nigned.-wouldrespectfully, iotopn his
old friends, customers, and thepublic -generally

thathe has opened a 1 - ‘ :

CABINET AND CHAIR-SHOP
oAMaifi Spiel, oj4psiterHjW..Dare’s Wagon Shop,
nhere be intendsto keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of :T ." a ';

i o abi»et Ware» :

tnnde of the best materials, and by the best workmen;
' Also Coffins made to order, and as .cheap as. cap be

procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse. ,
Also Chairsof‘every variety from thuBEST dopn

to the CHEAPEST, to . - . ■Sait Pnrcliaseri;
Alio Torping of all kinds done to.order and to mil

CUSTOMERS. 7, , .

Xh» undersigned having bad many years cxperi-
•npej both in Franc# and in.thU Ponnilj, fwW confi-
.dent that he flannot beexcelled in eitherof the abore

of mechanism—and fdrthei? ‘would recoin-
imend tHapnblicTtb

| . . - CALL AND EXAMINE
'

,

ibis workinanehip and price's before purchasing e{s«-[where. .
, . .

JACOB STICKLINt
; Wellehoro, MareNrtft882. ' ■. r

~ _i i

; "

NEW goods:

T.L.BALI)WM
I nowrtseiving * largo and TVell Se eded Stock if

SPUING AND SUMMER -GOODS.
couriering \n partaf a General .Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

All of which will b# cold VERY1 LOW for

.
BEADY PAY OSLT.

•- ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

AU person buying GOODS for

R BAD Y.PA T% ■
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

! ,;r iritE- STOCK,
As they are to bo told at

*

YERT LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga,'May 2< 1862. T.‘L.BALDWIN.

THOMAS HAH DEN
isnowreceivingan 1 i ' • ■ '

EZTBNBIT& STOCK
c- OI

Merchandise,
which he offers on terms to

SUIT THE TIMES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.
WellsborOj June 18, 1862. THOS. HARDEN.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opefited ft new Start and Tin"Shop in the
‘Store opposite KoyU Building, where he is pre-

pared tofumirb bis old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in bis lint *C
business, including -

*

-

Cooking Stoves of the raOst ftp^roved^style?; Par
lor, Dining Boom, and Coal Stoves; Xinwurf and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

„

Call and see.our new stock.
Wel!sb'»ro, Feby. 6, WZ.' ■

FURNITURE.

THE LADIES, are the ones to select Household
Furnituta, and it is ao much easier for them to

take a carriage and ride a few miles and retnrn than
to tolfssTOf theipurpose; that
her wo.qld iafwu them that he Ms just enlarged his
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are npon.uaj
and baa a'large and inviting? assortment, which be
wiH he happy to show to those who may favor bixn
with-a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, s2o', $25 -and $2B. Tete e
TeteiL $22) $2B. and $32. Ilundeoine ingrixin Carpets

for 4, 5/6, T, $ fthd 9 shillings a yarH, Setrfti# Ma-
cJUiw®, $lO aad $l2. He has aUo 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
16 differentkinjis of .Chairs with everything else lit
the Faratta&iipfe,-:';

. >

Hejs also Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's, cel-
ebrhted ’ Melb’deotts, School and Church Organs; of
Boffalo>-N. Y., the oldest and. hugest establishment
in the IJnUed . ,p, J). "WELLS.

LawrencVville, July 30,1862,‘ ' ' *

New Millinery Good*.

MISS ’ PAULINE’ SMITH has jnst returnod
from the City, where she received a very large

aud choice vnriety of ■ '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing the latest and most approved styK of

LADIES’ AND, CHILDREN’S HATS; -

to tho examination ef which she invites the ladies, of
Wellsboro. Remember the place—First door below
the Aoitatoh efiioe, op stairs,

Wellsboro, Oct .8, 1882.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTXCE.-Leltcnr of%d-
■ministration having been granted to the eubsori-

•ber, on the. estate of G. D. Smith, late of Wellsboro,
deced*; notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payneht/and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to the subscriber.

JNO. L. ROBINSON, Administrator.
Wellsboro, Nor. 19,1882.

inriON ACADEMY.
S. B. P.BICE, - - Principal.

Miis. SOPHIA PRICE, - - Pokckptress,
Miss I. D. .REYNOLDS, .

. Assistant,
Mr. I. 6. Hoyt, -

• Teacher of Mvtic.
Winter Terra of 1562-3, Commences Decembereoe-

end. Spring Term or 18(13.' Commences March third.
tVJTIOK FROM $2.60,-70 $3.00;.

Term Bills mast be paid, or satisfactorily arranged
in advance.

Deerfield, Nor. 19,1862*

Corning Sewing Machine Depot.

THE best.Sewing Machines in the United States-
GroverA Baker's New Enmity Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, acknowledged to be superior to all
others. Price $lO.

GROVER * BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, so
pinch admired by thosewho hare nsedthem. Price
$4O. i ’ '

GROVER * BAKES’S LARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHINE for sewing Leather and Tailor work. -Price
$4O.

Wheler and Wilson $45. Finkle 4 Lyon’s $4O. -

Singers, $5O. Empire, $4O,
Willed A Gibbs,. S3O. !

■ Persons buying or ordering machines of me can
rely-on getting one adapted to their business.

Every Machine warranted to .give satisfaction for
one" year.■ Machines on Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and Rose Wood eases at advanced -prices.l *For par;
ticnlars tend for Circulars, ' C. G. HOWELL,

Proprietor of the Coming Beg Factory.
, Corning; N>. YH Sept 10x 1562,

Portable Patent Horsey-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure lu notifying the
public, that they have- succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-power?. It is well adopted to thrash*'
ing grain, sawing wood, amd churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $6,00. Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to sell territary. For further particulars ad-
dress MIDDAUGH A CLARK,

Mansfield, Ju1y'23,1862-tf.

The New Commercial Buildings
are located opposite Court
Bouse, corner of Court and

CUeiianso-Strects.
This College is in no way connected withany other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.’
The design of this Institution is to afford to Tonng

Men an opportunity for acquiring S Thorough, Prae-
ticalj liihinr.ilEducation . /

The 1Books and Forms are. carefully arranged hy
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Coarse of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE. COURSE.
Tbit Course embraces io all.Us de*

partmonts, ‘"Penmanship, Odmmcrcml • Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics/ Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered ~Bank
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taOght in
all its varieties, by the .most skillful,, masters of the
art. ;

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instraction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWfSLL.

INPORMATIpN.
- , Students r c»n enter at any-timfe No vacations.—
Usual time to complete the Course, from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. .Graduates are presented with an elogant!y,on-gravcd(Diploma-'*

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stump?, and address

LOWELL A WARNER,
Sept 17, 1862. Binghamton, N. Y.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT CONCERN—The list of
Internal Revenue Ansessmante for that part of

Tioga County, koowc as Division No. 8, will be open
for inspection at the Office of 8, B. ELLIOTT, in
Mansfield; .and*for that part 6f the Connty known as
Division Mo. 9, will be open for inspection at the Of-
fice of C. H. GOLDSMITH, near Knoxville; and for
tbe remaining part of the County, kndwnne Division'
No. ,10, will be open for inspection at the Office of M.
BULLARD, in Wellsboro, until Dec. 2. 1862.

The Assessor will hold an appeal at the Court House
in Wellsboro,for Tioga County, on the 2d and 3d of
December 1862,when be will adjust any difficulties
that may have arisen from improper assessments.

Assessor’s Office, Boalsburg, Centre County Pa.
GEORGE BOAL, Assessor of Internal Revenue Of

tbe IBtb Collection District.
November 19,1662.

j BE. ROBERT ROY

A CAN ALWAYS HE FOUND AT fi
ROY’S DRUG STORE,-

'•Wellstooro’, Pa.
.where he may be consulted at all hours

() of the day by those who desire t
ADVICE.^

<r*m
NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned

respectfully informs the citizens of Wellsboro
and.vieinity, that, be bat opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

CBOWL’S WAGOS SHOP,
and Isready to do all manner of work prompt and to
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel mb. Re-"
pairing also done on short notice. 0. F. ELLIS,

| WelUbntO) May 8,1881. , |

dt Cures Hea4ache ia ]Te|f Minutes.
' CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

‘tHoR the ifnW etttft’ of Hcadacfie, Toothacha, Dl«nli(r»,
Jfty -tnattemJeqteXhiotO, KeorjAgta, tlj« Side,’

-
-Iv L - T'*>l

Bacior Stomach, Cramps,,Cuts,.Sprains,.boras. Braise*,
WaandSj io', 4c. • aibo for all kinds of wot&itfson horse*. ‘
, TRY: IT—IT \ ■

'■ ' te’liemienrols cutes list are gaiiyperformed by. Ih*
Nse of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evident* of

ita superior excellent vlrtuee. Furthermore'; thi» prepaid
'

flon does not contain any poisonous minerals, or diletorioua
drugs. r ■ . , .

' Prom-Prof. Williams, Principal.of .the Vtica
, . Musical InsiUuU.

B-Ctcte—near Strr—Hjiyivg. witnessed the very beneficial
1 results from the use of yoni Vegetable Embrocation by my
' self and members ofmy family in case of colds, sore throat
and hoarseness, I cheerfully give you this testimony to its
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it In the above cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.. ■ ■ .

Youas very truly. ■ W, WILLIAMS,
, ' . Utica, June ,4,1561,
GoodNews from Honie-'AII Agree--

, See What They Say.
! undersigned tdtlisens ofUtica* having osedCUfie’s.
Vegetable Embrocation in onr fomfiles, and finding it an al*.
most salutary remedy, can checrnHy recommend it to the
public generally) as being on tadispensible article for family
use; SVo do not wish to underrate anyother worthymedicine,
but can truly say that we never before haw found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise everyfam-
ily %q, keep a bottle ready.for immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. I.Crocker. Burnett ft.
Mr*. Emily Cervin, « Mr*. «

pachel Roberts, w Mrs, A. M. Kibbs, “
-

D. BacqDiCathariha *t., 3>. L. Simons, u
% S.' ttobinsdn.72 Genesee et:, Mr*. M S Francis, BlandJb It
jjU«Mar»aen t .Hmitingtpn.aU, N, M. Shepard, Spring,
Mra. GforgeTBancroft, “ Mrs. M. Wheeler, “

Sfrs. Alrlralane. ' -■ ** ' Mrs.Anna William*, «

Mrs. Mary Vonghap, *K D.-Vanvalkenburg, ,“•
Henry Hill, Tarick st., Shotr, Genesee st.
F.I4C. Hartwril, - 1 -“

- JanoDavison, Scuylerat.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ Robert Lada, Huntington st.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee st, Priscilla McLaughlin, ’ u

Elfcabeth Gtknfs,Catherinest. MargatetJUradcn, u
SeliM*Simmons, Burnees st, ' Ann Hill. Varick «*.,

The above name's are from wellknown mpcctablecitlxens,
„ anda thousand more names might whom infer*

motion cau bo bad. in reference to the astonishing cures per*
formed. , ' .

Spared and sold, wholesale and retail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Genesee street. Marble Block, Utica, N, X. Also for sale

. by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Flatta, travelling £gent. '■ 'August 13,1862.

Mansfield classical seminary.
MANSnEhV, TIPGA COm PA- ,

The Winter Term,of this Institution will comment*

Jati. Oth, 1863/nnd oontinus twelve weeks.
Her. E. WILDMAN, A. SL, Principal and Profeaso

; of Mathematics-and Ancient Languages. .
Rev. N. L. Reynolds, A. M,, Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences; and, the Teacher’s Department.
Hiras C. Johns, A. M., Professor of Penmanship

Normal and Commercial Departments.
Mr. L. MRidubwat, Prof. of the German language.
Mr. J. W. Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildmak, Preceptress and Teacher tf

the French language and Belles Letters.
R£isd ■— Music Teacher.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com. English Branches, per term, $4 76
Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Ancien

Languges, - - - - 6 00
Modern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra 200
Music—Piano or Mclodcon, - -

84)0

Use of Instrument,' -
- - 2 00

Room rent r each person, - - 1 50
Board in the ball, per week, - 1 50
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, - - 25

jarffr- Clergymen's children, half price for tuition.
It will be seen by-the above announcement ef a

Faculty for the coining .year, that the Trustees are’
determined to spare no reasonable pains to furnish
the school with a competent Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,,
French, Gorman, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
bo taught, if required.

Tha Teacher's and Normal Departments, under iL* |
supervision of Profs. Reynolds and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled and trained to becoine
practical teachers. The trustees hn\o already taken*
measures, which it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering and having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department of Penmanship. Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege, The Seminary is under contract, to b,e finished ;
and furnished by the 10th of September next. It Jwill, when finished, bo among the best school build-
ings in northern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-1
lent facilities for these regions to obtain a thorough
scientific and practical education.

'Special attention is given Co the health and physi-
cal education of the students.

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the pceple,'as his conduct of the
Seminary for the past two years, has placed him fully
before the public as one of the educators of the conn-
try.' and .Johns—the former, the
lute Superintendent of common schools ef the county
—and the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and 100 favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will bring their own
furbishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and store.

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for eelf-boarding
can be had in the village at reasonable rates., If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be had
in the village, rooms for that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-store.

- Students pay from, the time they enter to the close
of "the term, withoutany deductions, except'in coses
of protracted illness.

All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half in advance; the remainder du-
ring the term. W. COCHRAN, President.

Wu.C, Ripley, Secretary.
Mansfield, Dec. 10, 1862.

® ® ®
CONSTITUTION WATJSR.

The Only remedy for diabetes, irrita.
- ti«n of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

ol the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges after-Urinating.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $l.
WM.JL GREGG A CO., Proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St,
New York.

JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.
Wellsboro, April 16, 1862.-Jy,

wool. CARDING AMD
CLOTH DRESSING,,

IX THE OLD FOUXDRY A? -

Wellsborough, Tioga Countyj Pa.
THE subscriber baring fitted up the placefor thepurpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing,
and also would inform the people that we will-fake
wool to manufacture on shares or by the yard; to knit
customers, and would Inform the people that we can
card wool at any time, as orir works Hm by steam
power, and also that all wool will be carded for four
coots per pound. Wool and produce will be taken for
pay for the same.

N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all favoring
ns. I Wc will gwe'dqod satisfaction.

[ ' ?
. EHARLES LEE,

! JOHN LEE.
. -WellsbbrOj Juno 1),^862.

GLUE in large or email nuantites, foraale at
.. ROY’S DRUG STORE.

JEBO9E B. NILES, T

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LA IT,.
NILES VALLEY,, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

HAVING associated himselfwitlpa legal fir®
Washington, he possesses first rate factllHea for

the prosecution of Claims for Pensions, Beck rajc

Bounty, and all other jost demands against the
eminent All such claims will be altendfcd to wit® 1
promptness and fidelity, and “no charge*" will
made uuleu the application u *ucce*9jul.

Mlddlehnry Centre, Nor. 12, _

HODIS FIRE INSURANCE COWP^r

NEW YORK;
, OAPITAL, 81,000,000-
Home Fire Insurance Company

JS r
NE WHA YEN, CONNECT^ 1 T;

CAPITA!., $3 00,000.
These Companies have complied with the State i

"Applicatihns for Insurance received by

CHARLES 1. SIEMENS,
"Wejlstoro Tioga. County, Penna-

Wellaboro, Jsa/15, 1802. .

EESTIST. _}
„

HE. RALPH GILLETTE,
JASPER, STEUBEN COUNTY, N. V.,

For a long time u resident of WelUboro, JJ,,j
once in each zdontb KaoiriUe on the
on the 26th, tairrencevillo on the 270t, Ti

SBth^

JOHN A. RDV,
'■ WELLSBORO, FA.,

apo ir hec ary
-wholeSale jisß AiriiL bgiLjj a

*

DSUOS, MEDICIXSS ASD CIISMICJt^■ .PERFUMERY SOAPS,
TOILET ANB FANCY MtlfttS,

, SSpsmS, tjUimSBES, fAtjfrs,
’

OILS AND DTelstpjfs..
PATENT MEfIiCINES,

VIOLS; AND BOTTLES,
WINDOW-GLASS, POTTY, :

LAMPS. CIGARS AND
*»«»WINES AND BRANDI^

FOE’ MEDICAL POEPOSEs'
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINS,

Warranted to bepnr* Grape juice, preparedpressiy for Cosufiiuuofi'purposea.
Prescriptions carefully compounded, and »n wj„promptly answered.
Every article for sale usually sold i» t fintBras' Store, and at tbs lowestmarket pries*.

1

WelUboro, May 1,1861.
GEKERAI McCLELIIi “•

HAS decided to go into winter quarters, and p nWilliams, Agt., bas decided to «follow nit."ond baa accordingly laid in a eery large tuck of XirGoods in his Uno, rix: ■Kerosioe Oil, Lamp Oil,
Burning Fluid, Camphene,

Alcohol, Turpentine,
Drugs,

Eatont Medicines, Dye gtafii
Window Glass, Ratty, ‘

j Ac., 4e,, iiQ

which will be sold at loweet city -priesi dnrrej t£i
war. P. R. WILLIAMS, Ajt 4

N. B. Confederate State Stocks and all keek set
counts are at discount—can’t sell goods for

Wollsboro, Hot. J7,1861.

BBMAm,.
JOSEPH BIBEBOELE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE,LEATHtftand FINDIG STORE, from iris late lenkieaeaMain Street, to his Tannery at the lower end of fravillage, where he will be glad to’wait on hia emteswiand the public generally. Competent workmen arkemployed in the Manufacturing Department, iod«g
work warranted to be our own manufacture,

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on band. All kinds of Leather aad Sit,
Findings, also-constantly on hand and for sale at lew
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Seeds
at the highest market price. JOS. RIBRROLLS,

Wellsboro, Aug. 14,1661. V.
H. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by iesk

account, or otherwise, are requested to cal! St Mu
and square up, JOS. BIBEHOLIB.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS—-
WSIOHT ,5c BAIJUBV,

Haring secured the best mills in the County, ere newprepared to do
Cut, to in Woi-fa, merchant WerS,
and in fact everything that can he done ia deantry
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, SEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at onr store In Wellsboro,' or at the mil!. Vast sr
Goods exchanged for grain at the market pries.

Ail goods delivered free of charge within theurfo-ration. WRIGHT 4 BAILEY. ,
Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861. «

SSSSSSSb*. CABIIfET
ROOM.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ancopmes fchst
be has on hand at the old stand, and for sale a

Cheap lot of Furniture.
comprising in part ‘

Dressing and Common Bureau*, Secretaries uni Book
Case*, Center, Card and Pier Table*, Binivg eii
Breakfaet Table*,Marhlt-tvppedand CommonStandi,
Cupboard*, Cottage and other Bedtteadt, Stand*, So-
fa* and Chair», Gilt and Bottteood Moulding* /**
Picture Frame*-.
COFFINS made to order on short aottse. I

hearse will be furnished if desired.N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859. B. T. VANHORf.

v Kollock’s Dandelion* Coffee/

THIS preparation, made from the best Jars Ccffet
is recommended by physicians as a superior Nb-

tncious Beverage for General Debility, Dyepopsis,
and all billions disorders. Thousands who have beei,
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will me this
without injurious effects. One can contains the
strength of two pounds-of ordinary coffee. Pries 25
cents.

.

'
'

Kollock’ft Feral a.
The purest and beat BAKING POITDER knowo r

for making light, sweelTand nutrioious Bread aatf
cakes. Price 15 cents.

UASUriCTURED BT

~\H. H. BOLLOCK, Chemist,
CornerNnf Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadd-

phia, and ror-sale by ail Druggists and Grocers*
March 5,1862.

Howard association, Philadelphia
For tfao Relief of the Sick and Distressed, af-

flicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and esp*"
cially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs

Medical adrice gr.en gratis, by the Acting SurgeoJ*
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak*
noss, and other .Diseases of the Sexual Organs, m*
on thenew remedies employed in the Di*pensanr >s eDt
to the afflicted in* sealed letter envelopes, free °f
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will b« *«•

ceptable.
Address', Dr. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting

Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 South
Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

June 18,1862.


